Musket Cove Island Resort
Malolo Lailai Island,Mamanuca Islands,
Fiji
Views

Garden, Lagoon, Ocean

Standard (Grade)

4 palm

B.B.Q.

No

Serviced

Daily

Restaurant/Bar

Yes

Disabled Facilities

No

Transit Lounge

No

Conference Facilities

No

Swimming Pool

Yes

Tennis Court

No

Status Now
Instant availability on this property

All Linen

Yes

Beach Towels

Yes

Laundry

Available

Iron/Ironing Board

Yes

Balconies/Verandah

Yes

Insect Screens

No

Cooling

Fans / Air-conditioned

Heater

No

Electric Blankets

No

Hairdryer

Yes

Colour Television

Villas only

Video

Villas only

Telephone

Villas only

Clock/Radio

Yes

Internet

Available

Security Safe

Yes

Cook Top

Villas only

Microwave

Villas only

Toaster

Villas only

Electric Jug/Kettle

Tea & Coffee making facilites

Fridge

Bar fridge / Fully Fridge Villas

Oven

Villas only

Resort Shop

Yes

Tours

Available

Check-In Time

1:00 pm

Check-Out Time

10:00 am

Kids Facilities

Board games and cards are available at Reception.

Honeymoon Bonus

Bottle of sparkling wine and 2 resort sulus in your bure or villa upon arrival.

Extra Facilities

Imagine a warm tropical breeze, water so blue you can
hardly believe its real, white sandy beaches, an icy cold
fresh fruit cocktail with your name on it and some of the
most spectacular sunsets you've ever seen. Only on Fijis
Mamanuca islands could all these things come together so
perfectly, to form the most unforgettable
holiday.<BR><BR>So come, enjoy our Fijian hospitality,
experience our paradise on Musket Cove Island Resort.

for bookings please contact……

Your Local Authorised Travel Agent....

Relaxaway Holidays
Freephone 1800-257-122
res@relaxaway www.relaxaway.com
ABN 56 119 697 853 Relaxaway Travel Pty Ltd (ACN 119 697 853) t/a

for bookings please contact……

Your Local Authorised Travel Agent....

Relaxaway Holidays
Freephone 1800-257-122
res@relaxaway www.relaxaway.com
ABN 56 119 697 853 Relaxaway Travel Pty Ltd (ACN 119 697 853) t/a

Musket Cove Island Resort
Malolo Lailai Island,Mamanuca Islands, Fiji
Dicks Place Restaurant and Bar rates equal with any
comparable dining facility anywhere in the South Pacific
with a choice of outstanding dining options Snacks are also
available at the restaurant from after breakfast through to
late afternoon and early dinner. For children 12 years and
under there is a special menu in the restaurant between
5:30pm - 7:00pm. Children under 12 dining with parents
from the main menu , half price. The Marina Coffee Cove a
relaxing coffee shop (serving snacks, childs portions, lunch,
morning and afternoon teas) is located on the veranda of
The Trader General Store which is the place to visit to buy
food or necessities for your bure or villa.

A range of activities are available each day for your
enjoyment. All Musket Cove Resort guests are provided
with complimentary activities which include, windsurfing,
scuba dive lesson in the resort pool, snorkelling trips and
the free use of snorkels, masks and flippers for the duration
of their stay. You can also water-ski, sail a hobie cat or an
outrigger canoe, plus a boat trip to Shell Village on Malolo
Island (a charge of $2 per adult is levied by Solevu Village
for inspection / tours of "Shell" Village). Musket Cove has a
fleet of power boats which make access to nearby resorts
both easy and inexpensive. You can also go hiking to
secluded beaches with a picnic basket, or even charter a
yacht or a motor cruiser. It is all there waiting for you.

Fiji is fast becoming a popular wedding and romantic
destination. From the simplest barefoot wedding to a
traditional affair with all the trimmings, our friendly wedding
coordinator will be there to help you plan every detail of
your special day. All weddings performed in Fiji are legally
binding and marriage licences are easily arranged.
<BR>Whether you have a wedding party of two or one
hundred, we offer a choice of catering arrangements and
locations. There's silver table service under the stars, on the
terrace or in the garden beside the restaurant, Dick's Place.
You have the option of dining from an a'la carte menu, a set
menu or an island feast.

